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Do Y  ou Know Y  our Military Insignia? 
Here’s How To Spot A  Nava! Offi

^  "W ell, if he’s a Naval officer, 
then why is he wearing khaki?”

About one-half o f the general 
population are still asking that 
question, although the Navy bus 
been wearing khaki since before 
Pearl Harbor.

And the explanation is simple 
— khaki is simply the “ work" un- 
ifotm  of the Navy, because of its 
durability, it was the most logical 
material for such uniform*-.

But John K. Public is still a 
little confused by many khaki uni
forms. The Army has been in ka- 
khi fur so many years, it is per
haps justifiable fur many persons 
to assume ut first glance that a 
kahki uniform denotes an Army 
man or Marine.

Another question frequently 
lanted by Mr. and Mrs. Public ;s 
how to distinguish the various 
branches o f the service. This hai 
been the subject o f much intense 
publicity ou the part o f  both the 
Army ar.d the Navy, for in war
time, one of the first duties of a 
good patriot is to know the ser
vice branches and to be able to 
diatinguuh them at a glance.

The easiest rule of recognition 
is the necktie. If the man in kha
ki uniform wears a black ueekto- 
he s in the navy. It’s simple as all 
that because the Army men all 
wear khaki neckties.

Other methods of distinguish
ing service men are by the rank 
tnsiguia. The Naval officer always 
wears his ou his collar, while the 
At my wears them on the should
ers. The caps too are different. 
Navy officers always wear anch
or* ou the rap hut nary an un- 
chor will you find on the Army 
officer. »

Another problem worrying ihc 
average civilian is how to distin
guish the various ranks of Army 
and Navy officers Well, here's 
the simplest explanation.

In the first place, the ranks 
c f  Army and Marine officers arc 
the same. They are denoted by 
bars, leaves and stars. The ranks 
of Naval officers are indicated by 
stripes, halt-Stripes, and broad 
stupe-. 1 he star ou a Naval o ffi
cer's uniform indicates he is of 
the liue (a deck officer.) A gold 
bai on the shoulder o f an Army 
officer indicates the rank of sec 
oud lieutenant which corresponds 
to the rank of Ensign in the Navy 
af  designated by one stripe on the 
officer ’s sleeve. A silver bar ou ai> 
Ann) officer indicates the runk 
o f first lieutetaint. A half-inch and 
a quarter-inch stripe on a Navul 
officer designates the correspond
ing rank of lieutenant (juiuor 
grade). Two bur- for the Army 
spell Captain, but in the Nuvy two 
stripes indicate lieutenant (sanioi 
grade i which is the corresponding 
link . Next in seniority is the 
Al iiiy's Major who wears a gold 
leal ; the Navy’s corresponding 
r a n k  of iivutenaut - coniman 
der wears two full stripes. A Col
onel wears a silver spread eagle 
and corresponds in rank and pay 
to the Navy’s captain who wears 
four full stripes. A brigadier 
general wears one star. This rank 
formerly corresponded to the

Say ‘ Ah-h’

icer
commodore in the Navy, a rank 
which has been discontinued.

The Army’s major general, lieu
tenant general and full general | 
wear two three and four stripe*, 
respectively. To match them, the 
Navy hus its admirals, known as 
"Flag Officers.’ ’ they are: Rear 
Admitai, Vice Admiral and Ad
miral and they all wear a two-inch 
stripe plus une, two and three 
stripes respectively.

Senate Race Is •• 
Taking Shape In 

24th District ini'

K native o f the F’ree French is
land o f New Caledonia, a land 
once famous for "black magic,” 
goes modern as he submits to 
treatment by U. S. Army surgeon 
(Official U. S. Army Signal Corps 
photo.)

The twenty-fourth senatorial 
■Ustricl composed o f Callahan, 
ba timid, Fisher, Haskell, Jones, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Shackel
ford, Stephens Taylor and Throck
morton counties is without a sen
ator since Juhn Bee Smith of 
Throckmorton, recently nominat
ed Lieutenant Governor on the 
Democratic ticket, resigned last 
Saturday.

Governor Stevenson has called 
.1 special election to fill the va
cancy for November 3, coincident 
with the general election.

The only avowed candidate foi 
the place is Rat Bullock of Sny
der, renominated in the July pri
mary without opposition for his 
second term as Representative 
from the 10«th district. Prospec
tive candidates are: Judge Jess: 
R. Smith, and F'ruuk S, Roberts 
o f Brecken ridge. Wiibourne B 
Collie of Eustland, Judge Sterling 
Williams o f Snyder and W. A. 
Stephenson o f Abilene.

Tin election in November will 
be for the remainder o f Senator 
Sipith’s term, which expires Jan. 
1, 1945. Being a special election 
the high man will be winner 
whether he receives a majority of 
all the votes cast or not.

Authorization To 
Make Rubber Now 

Being Expcdidet
WASHINGTON, D. C. -  Prog

ress in the Governmental authot- 
i/ation o f conversion of existing 
refineries to the manufacture of 
“ (Juick Butadiene" for synthetic 
lubber as well us other irnportan: 
war products as isoprene, ethyl
benzene, isobutylene, benzol, and 
aromatics like toluene, which arJ 
used in the manufacture o f 100 
octane aviation fuels and explos
ives was reported this morning *o 
the Petroleum Industry War 
Council by its Committee on Syn
thetic Rubber, William R. Boyd, 
Jr.. Chairman uf the Council an
nounced.

Details o f the status o f  the plan 
were not released, but it was in
dicated by W. S. S. Rodgers,

1 C’ liun man of the Committee, that 
the production o f butadiene un
der the plan, when and if specific 
authorizations are obtained from 
the office of the Petroleum Co
ordinator, WPK, Rubber Reserve 
Company probably cap exceed 
300,000 tons annually, and in ad
dition even larged quantities of 
other materials vitally needed f ir  
the war can be obtained.

The plan advanced previously 
by the Committee in cooperation 
with the refining division o f OPG 
was termed the "(juick Butad
iene” program, but its magnitude 
has increased so greatly by the 
inclusion of other vital products 
that it now is called the refinery 
conversion program. Relatively 
little new scarce material is need
ed under the plan, it however, is 
so complicated that its exact ap
plication to specific refineries 
hus required extensive planning. I

The Committee also reported 
progress in the development o f at 
least a small-scale program for the 
manufacture of flexon synthetic 
rubber, but a larger program can
not be planned because of uncer
tainties in the supply o f the iso
butylene raw material needed, anq j 
also in the demand for isobutylene 
for’ other essential war products.

The Committee stated that it 
had recommended a program for 
flexon manufacture using a small 
amount of new materials and not 
inteiferring with the production 
o f other war products such a pro
gram would give complete al
though small-scale experiece that 
would be extremely valuable in 
later planning.

S t f l t e A T  S U N W S f c v ^ -
At Fhe rifting sun gilds the sea, on 
American convoy sails for fhe south* - . _

.wool Pacific.
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BATTLE OF STALINGRAD 
RAGES TOWARD CLIMAX 

SOVIET STILL HOLD OUT
R u ssian  A ir  F o rce  A rr iv e s  A l S cen e  uf B a ttle , B ut la D c  

a b le  to  C h a lle n g e  T h e  S u p e r io r  N a zi An- P o w e r  
But Is C o v e r in g  l iu o p  M ov em en ts

Only A  Few O f 
Children Receive 

Aid From State History Books To ■ 
Be Up To Date

leport Given On 
HD Club Council’s 
September Meding

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstiation Council met at the 
courthouse in Eastland Wednes
day afternoon, September 9. 
There were eight clubs represent
ed by 15 members. There were 7 
visitors present.

The Ward Home Demolish utii'n 11 
club presented u short skit on i 
'Well Balanced Daily Diet.”

Martin Gossit, new uasistunt \ 
county agent, was introduced.

Miss Helen Childress, assistant 
County Home Demonstration 
Age lit, gave a report on the Girls' 
4-H encampment for the summer.

Mrs. E. F;. F'reyschlag, count/ 
Red Cross treasurer, stated dona
tions of lap, robes, vases made 
from pottery, cans, jars, etc., and 
card tables For the soldiers fct 
('amp Bowie, were being received 
and those huving such items to do
nate please contact her.

Mrs. Ball, from Lake Cisco, 
council chairtnan for Red Cross, 
demonstrated how vases may be 
made from the various article, 
mentioned by Mrs. Freyschlag.

Mrs. T. E. Robertson und M'.i. 
Dovie Webb, both from F'latwood. 
reported on the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association’s conven- 
tion held in F’ort Wortli in Aug- | [ 
ust.

Miss Gladys Marlin. County 
Home Demonstration agent, gave 
a fina'. report on the mattress and 
comfort projects held during 
1942.

The chairman appointed the fol
lowing as a nominating committee 
to present iiArnes for new o ffi
cers at the next meeting:

Mrs. Ball, Lake Cisco; Mrs. E.
E. Todd, Bass Lake; Mrs. Woody 
Hall, North Star.

The first Saturday in Novem
ber was set. aside this year for 
’ ’County Achievement Day” , in 
which all home demonstiation 
clubs will participate.

AUSTIN, Tex. il'Jh— Only 15,J 
per cent of the dependent child
ren who are receiving aid Iron  
the state institutions are orphans 
in tii* stiict sense of the word.

Seventy-four per cent of the 
■t 2,205 childien for whom aid is
being gianted have lost one par- > -.ubmitted to the state 
eut. education this month.

Ot' these, 71.8 per cent are liv- tw o  Texas histones printed this 
ing with the mother. j yeai aie aiming tho.e to be o fftr -

Aid is not limited to children . ed One was written by Di. Ralph

AUSTIN, Tex. TJ9—  Texas 
school children are going to get 
tne.jr i exa* history right up to 
dale, judging fioui text boons 

board of

Aqueduct Jockeys Get Free Facials
who have lost parents. Moie than 
10 per cent o f those for whom 
state aid is granted have both 
parents living.

Physical or mental 
of oin- ui both paisri,t - hi s re=uit 
• d ui a state of dependency that 
requires outside aid if the child 
is to receive proper attention.

The state allotment for cure of 
children will take care of not 
more ihan 12,000 families at the 
maximum payments that are per
mitted. In September, the state j 
sent checks to 20,504 families to 
care for 42,203 children.

To what extent families are 
leaning on the state provision for  ̂
care oi children, probably never 
can be determined

Against the- possibility the 
proposition o f whether children 
should suffer because parents 
seek to shift responsibility to the ■ 
state.

Typhus Control 
Is Important In 
State Right Now

AUSTIN, le x . — Strengthen
ing a campaign for the control of 
Typhus in Texas, Dr, Geo- W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, an
nounced today that the State De
partment of Health in collabora
tion with the League o f Texas 
Muncipalities has prepared a pat

W. Steen of Texas A. & M. Col
lege, and the other was written 
cooperatively by D i. George W
Hester, professor of history °t 

incapacity j Southwestern U'Diversity, George
town, and Dr. Curtis Nunn of 
Southwest Texas Teachers College 
San Marcos.

Dr. Steer* book n being pub
lished by the Steck Company uf 
Austin, and the Hester .Nunn book 
is by the Henry Holt Company.

A Texas author whose book now 
is in use in the Texas public 
schools is Col. Oveta Culp Hobby, 
commander of the WAAC. The 
book is not on military topics, but 
a book of parliamentary proced
ure under the title ' Mr Speaker 
a call Mrs Hobby beard dailv 
while she was parliamentarian of 
the Texas House of Representa
tive.

WAVES Recruits • 
A lt Being Sought

The battle o f Stalingrad ragei 
toward a decision today.

A Nazi report said that Gor
man forces Find driven Into the 
city and had captured the math 
railroad station m some of tba 
war's fiercest fighting

Russian reports said that the 
Soviet an and cavalry ■ einforc;- 
n a rti had arrived on the seen: 
at the moment when a general 
Soviet withdrawal under contin
ued Axis pressured seemed immin
ent.

Russian piar.es the Moscow re
port said, were unable to chal
lenge the Nazi air superiority, but 
had a ff aided sufficient cover to 
enable the Red troops to hold 
their lines, except at one point .n 
the southwestern approaches to 
the city.

LtAidon again reported a grow
ing belief in Allied qiijtileri the. 
the unprecedented Soviet r.-iis- 
tance at Stalingrad had twilled 
the timetable Hitler had planned

On the Egyptian front Allied 
planes ranged over the deae^, 
smashing Marshal Erwin RornmaD 
transport communication and 
supply lines in what was describ
ed as an effort to impede in 
Nazi effort to reorganize and ry-' 
place loss*-, of the futule Ala
in tin attack.

American bombers participated 
generally in tbe action, which <c 
eluded a foray against Trobiuk by 
light navel and land torces.

In the Pacific little action wai 
reported

Rear Admiral W. H. bland,, 
American naval ordnance chief, 
reported that American forces 
now hold the balance of power in 
tht Western Pacific.

terri oidinance for the disposal I Class Y-10, the District Public 
of garbage which it is hoped will Relations Office announced, 
be widely adopted by cities and j Th e urogram is deugned to 
communities throughout the state, procure the enlisted personnel for 

‘ ‘ Ruts, like any other animal, the “ WAVES” to take over work 
seek those fields which o ffer th being done in naval ihore estab- 
inost food and best shelter,”  Dr. i lishments * here by releasing men 
Cox said. "Any Typhus control for sea duty.
program must necessarily hinge At present the procurement of- 
on making food inaccessuble to ficers are i-eekng yoeoien. -tore- 
lata. It has been found that the. keepers, end radio operator*, but

Past the 1942 Goal
v s *  o m t A x s .  n*. -  T h . j U .  s .  Army Nuw Is

extensive program for c burning I •
enlisted personnel for .he W o
men's Reserve of the U\ S. Navy 
began today as headquqaitcrs of 
Naval Officer Procu.emcnt in 
New Oxleans and brunch offices 
in the Kigl.ih Naval District pre
pared to accept applications for

WASHINGTON, D. C. >U*)— 
Maj Gen. Lewis B Hershey sel
ective service director, disclosed 
today that the sue of the United 
States army this year will ex
ceed 4 500,000 the goal origina
lly set.

The goal, which was announced
by Chief of Staff Gen. George 
Marshall in June, is “ no longer a 
goal ’ Gen. Hershey said in an
nouncing the size o f the army.

It (one word censored) at Aqueduct the other day, and the results waz 
u free uiud facial for the jockeys. Top, left to right: Alfr-d Robertsun 
and Don Meudy; bottom, Warren Mehrtens and David Gorman

Pioneer Resident 
Of County Buried

Funeral services for Mrs. Car
rie E. Brown, 74, a resident of 
Eustland County for the past 67 
yeftrs, were conducted Tuesday 
afternoon at 5 o ’clock from the 
Morris-Stone Funeral Home in 
Hanger, with Rev. David M. Phil
lips, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church of Ranger in eharge. Bur
ial was in the Mt. Marion Ceme
tery in Strawn.

Survivors include her husband, 
Porter F. Brown; three sons, Hen
ry H. Brown, Carl P. Brown, and 
Roy E. Brown, all of Carlsbad, N 
M.; two daughters, Mrs. Ada 
Jones Breckemidge and Mrs. 
Grace Williams,- Brown wood, sev
en grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

.'Marriage Licenses 
Issued To Seven 

Couples At Eastland

500 Apply For 70 
- Patrol Positions

AUSTIN, Tex. — More than oOO 
young Texans already have filed 
applications for the 70 vacancies 
to be filled soon m the JTexas ering the 

, Highway Patrol, State Police Dir- ance 
Clerk, K. V. Galloway to the fnl-j tctor Horner Gal rison said today.

Marriage licenses have been is
sued from the office of County

lowing couples: September 30 was set as the

3,450 Canadians In 
Dieppe Raid Lilted 

Now As Casualties
OTTAWA, Canada, <U.R> — The 

Canadian Army suffered 3,450 
casualties in dead, wounded and 
missing, in the Dieppe raid, Ad
jutant Gen. F, G, Latson announ
ced today.

Robert Burns, Odessa and Miss j Sy on which appii.'a-.ions will be 
Maxine Gibson, Odessa. 1 accepted. Highway Patrol Chief

D. E. Hindricks. Odessa, and Hil! Foreman hopes to begin a 
Miss Julia Fleetwood. Odessa. seven-week training school for the 

James T. Rush. Kt. 1, Rising ice-run*. on ov about November 1. 
Stur, and Miss Ruby Green. | Applicants must be between 23

O. F. Clark, F.astland, and Tal- and 35 year old, not less than 5 
va May Hart. Colorado City . feet 8 inches in height, and in per-

N. A. Byars, Brady, and Miss feet physical condition. They 
Mabel Caldwell. I must weight not less than two nor

Janies M. Curry, Gadsden, Ain , more than thiv • pounds pel inth 
and Miss Louise Baggett, East-1 of height and have a high school 
land. | education *r its equivalent.

F.dgar F. Lee. Rt. 1, Ranger, Application forms are avail-
and Mrs. Virginia Heath, Ranger.

Indian Situation.. . .  
. . . . I s  Studied Today

able by mail from Colonel 
risen at Austin.

Gui

Chinese Nearing A 
“Bomb Tokyo”  Base

CHUNGKING, China, «U9 -
WASHINGTON, D. C. tlU9 —

The I’aeific War Council examin
ed the Indian situation in deta:I Chinese troops are clyaing in on 
today at an unusually long con- Kinhwa, the only “ bomb Tokyo” 
ferer\ce. ~ airbase o f Chekiang Province, still

Members commented after- ■ in Japanese hands, 
wards that it is essential that In-1 Reports stated that the Chinn*e 
dia be used as a base for defense, have recaptured the town of 
o f the United Nations. Wnyi, 23 miles south o f tbe city.

rut population in Texas is much 
greater in those towns where no 
regular garbage collection is main
tamed.”

Dr. Cox said that this pattern 
ordinance conforming with war 
■ estrict!ons eliminates the use of 
wooden garbage pails for the ca*. 
iron type formerly Used. In or
der to eiinunute the use of war 
materials for building incinera
tors the ordinance provides for 
the use uf the land-fill method. 

Some of the cities now consid- 
adoption o f  this ordin

al* Brownwood, Mineral 
Wells, Kileeii, Velasco, F't. Stock- 
Ion, and other defeuse areas. Dr. 
Cox stated that full information 
concerning this ordinance can be 
hud through the State Health De
partment and suggested that all 
cities and communities which 
might be beiiefitted by such pro
tection consult the State Depait- 
ment for full particulars.

F'vderal allotment o f  funds for 
, garbage disposal have been made 

in some instances, in defense areas 
where local funds were inade
quate.

Slave Labor Plan 
O f Vichy Rapped 

By Sec. of State
WASHINGTON, D. C. ini’ ' —  

Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
said today that the Vichy govern
ment’s plan to send 1,000 French 
laborers into Germany would con
stitute, if carried cut, “ such aid 
to one o f our enemies as to be 
wholly inconsistent with F'rance’u 
obligations 
law.”

Nazis Say Railway 
Station Captured

LONDON, Eng iU.Pi— The Ger-

ali women w'th any specialized 
civilian training, particularly tech
nical training, arc uiged to make 
application It i' pointed out that
work in numerous fields is consid-. man radio reported today in a 
ered acceptable for the three broadcast of DNB news a repo, t 
groups fo i which enlistments a re : that the main railway station in 
now being sought. Foi iadio op- Stalingrad was in German hand**.
erators past experience in radio ---------------------------------
repair work, licenced amateur THE WEATHER
broadcasting, tynng. simplex and WEST TEXAS—  Little ten - 
multiplex transmuting machine1 peralure change —  showers in 
operating will be nelpt'ul m qual- south portion and near coast thi: 
ifying. i afternoon and tonight.

Their ‘Crime’: Living

A> group of Jews line up against a wail with their hand* in the Air 
under international, 'luring round-up in Warsaw ghetto. Photo was found on body of Ger

man officer killed on Moscow front. (Passed by censor.)
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
4»y  erroneous reflection* upon the character, standing or reputation 
af any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
at this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publishers.

And He’d Better Get Tough
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This Might Be a Fable
This could be the fable o f the ensign’s father who d-’ 

manded a B card. In that event, it could be told as fol
lo w s  :

Once upon a time, on the eastern seaboard of the l  nited 
States of America, there lived a man in early middle life 
whose beloved son was graduated from a famous college 
in the midst of a terrible war. This man’s son enlisted in the 
Naval Reserve, and immediately upon graduation he was 
$gjinmissioned an ensign. And went away to fight for his 
country.
iM ow  this father, and his wife, were very proud of their 
son, and of their son's desire to help save his country from 
destruction and although they were too old to fight, them-.

. . , . . . i _ . u : _____ *__ I

they arc physically fit. Tn addition 
he added, civilian training is o f
fered men more than It! years old! 
who have not yet been ordered t o ! 
report for induction under Selc- 
tive Service. They may apply to 
attend a civilian communications 
sevhool in or near their home 
towns, he said, and they will bt 
well paid while they attend. Upon 
completion o f the courses, they 
may qualify for higher pay as 
their skill increases.

“ Signal Corps technicians are 
vitally important. They’re the 
men who get the messages 
through '

"Another thing,”  he added, “ is 
that the smaller the world be
comes as time goes on, the more 
important will become the com
munications eysteui* which bind

it together. A man who works in j released for civilian u«e for a long
the Signal Oat pa will have an op-j time. They'll be ahead o f the game 
portunity to learn the operation I when they return to civilian life” , 
and maintenance o f newly devel-1
oped equipment which will not he Read The Classified Ads

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

pelves, they too wanted to help, so when their country de
creed that those should live on the eastern seaboard must 
confine themselves to four gallons o f gasoline a week, to 
save transportation for our war purposes and to save rub- 
be for the use o f fighting men, this father and mother con
sented willingly, never dreaming of trying to chisel a few) 
more gallons o f gas by making a fuss about not being able) 
to get to their summer camp.

FATS

FUR FELT
But soon this father, as he waited for the omnibus to take]

him to his work, noticed that almost everv automobile! THAT’S WHY
that passed had a B card or a C card, permitting the owner 
to have extra gspline. His subordintes, including some who 
Itwed on his street, had such cards. Then he dscovered 
that men who worked in defense plants were being given 
extra allowances, once a month, so they could take pleas
ure trips to nearby cities to which there was frequent, am
ple connections by fast, luxurious trains at low cost. He 
discovered that these workmen were claiming such extra 
gasoline as a matter of right, and were getting away with 
th e ir  demands, so that his father and a few others, who also 
were inteligent enough to know that their country was 
lbsing the war. were co-operating to save gasoline and rub
ber.

So this father himselt went to his rationing board, and 
isked for an A card, and was given one. so that he could 
burn up more gasoline and wear out his tires fastei, like 
everybody else.

THE PAYOFF
I are naturally turning to football. 

What was that you said about 
professional athleticism, Com- 

EMO to Comdr Gene Tunn?y mander Tunney?

'B Y  HARRY GRAYSON 
NLA Service Sports Editor

if the all work-no play de
partment:

Sport* and 
wartime have 
tive approval 
Adml. Ernest J

service teams in 
received the posi- 
of tough as nails 

King, commander

This could he a fable, hut it is not. It is the true story of 
one out of hundreds of thousands who have refused to re
main goats for a system in which local rationing hoards are 
failing to co-operate to win this war.

In rationing. Washington has tried to preserve demo
cracy by working through local boards. Some such groups 
do their parts. And are intensely critical o f  every demand 
for special favors. Others are “ good fellows,”  and nobody 
loves them more than Hitler and Hirohito- Why not? They 
are playing the axis’ game.

in chief of the U. S. fleet.
Speaking to a baseball crowd 

during his homecoming in Lorain. 
O . Admiral King declared: "Base
ball has a rightful place in Amer
ica at war.

“ All work and no play seven 
days a week would suon take its 
toll on national morale.

"You people here today have a 
right to such events as this base
ball game. They will help you 
better fight the battle on the home 
front during the hard struggle 
ahead."

Turning to Lieut. Mickey Coch
rane. director of the Great Lakes 
Training Station team. Admiral 
King said: “ I mean every w’ord of 
it. Baseball has a rightful place, 
and your Great Lakes team is do
ing a terrific job.”

With baseball waning, the boys

4 SSOCIATION and Rugby foot- 
*  ball cricket, hockey, round

ers, boxing, gymnastics, netball 
,nd group athletic* became pri-' 

jority games this month in England.
Equipment will be sold f*»r them 

I alone.
Indoor games and sports in

which only a few can engage will 
be reduced by inability to obtain 

I paraphernalia.
The reason for this new control 

l order issued by the Board of 
, Trade is to guarantee that sports 
) which can be played and wit-, 
I nessed by the maximum number 
1 of people wiU continue to get 
equipment despite curtailed pro
duction.

This is just to give you an idea.

Signal Corps Has • 
Need Of Technical 

• Men For Service

L^IVE sports contributed $692.- 
000 to Britain's Red Cross. Golf 

topped them with $192,000. Next 
came billiards with $172,000. then 
greyhound racing with $120,000, 
darts $108,000 and Association 
football $100,000.

I England can still get it up. "

.'B Y  PETER EUHOn
(NAME PAPER) Washington Correspondent

Considering skirts and hosiery, we're having a very 
short summer.

-  -  o ------------------------— —

If you realy want something thats easy to find, start 
looking for trouble.

FORMER BASEBALL STAR

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

1 former

Answer to Previous Pu/zle

bflscball star,

10 At that time.
11 Boat paddle.
12 Fish sauce.
14 Enumerates.
16 Forefathers.
18 Shallow lakes
19 Democratic 

birthright
20 Editor (abbr.i
21 Parent.
22 Social insect. 
24 Drunkards.
27 Tree.
28-Dtne.
2$ Amount 

(abbr.).
31 Easy gait.
33 East Indiap

•hrub.
35 Hiht.
36 Closest.
40 Prairie wolves 
43 Deduce.AtL Onto

46 Not one.
47 Steal.
49 Joyous.
50 He managed 

the Cleveland 
Indian t<-

penn.
1920
VERTICAL

1 Ruffian
O fv  I f . ...

3 Propositi'
4 Thereto
> !) < •

6 Suffix.
7 Colewort.
8 Oldest.
9 Bamboolike 

grass.
10 Tailless 

amphibian.
13 Craw.
14 lie  isz 1 . in . n g\f

the ------
Boxing
Commission.

15 Symbol for 
tin.

16 God of love.
17 Stjtc of being 

smart.
22 Wine vesseL
23 Make lace.

> Siouan Indian
26 Perceive.
30 Breed of 

sheep.
31 Plunder
32 Human bcingj
34 Sharp.
35 Elock.
37 In a line.
38 At all time*. 
'm mpass point

41 Hindu asceUC.
42 Social

in casion*.
44 Genus of 

cattle. *’■ 
47 Road (abbr.)
an Pvia

IF you w ild like a simple explanation of Washington in A B. C
form, to read to your children as a bedtime story, it would run 

omething like this:
A , for Administrator. An Administrator is a big man in the gov- 

imment He makes plans and carries out programs.
lie run things.

B f Bureau. An administrator runs a Bureau.
3 also stands for Bureau of the Budget, which 
nakes the first guess as to how much money every 
ither Bureau should have for its operation. There- 
‘ore the Bureau of the Budget bosses the admin- 
strators.

C u-od to stand for Constitution, Congress and 
Cabinet, which used to be tops. But now C stands 
(or Co-ordinator A co-ordinator is supposed to co
ordinate several administrators' programs and plans 
which might otherwise conflict. A co-ordinator 
therefore has supervision over several bureaus and 
their administrators.

D might stand for Dollar-a-year-man. but more 
properly. D stands for Director A director issues 
directives A director can issue directives to the
•o-ordinators.

E stands f r the Chief Executive. The chief executive issues execu
tive orders which give the directors authority to issue directives tn 
the co-ordinators, telling them to co-ordinate the work of the bureaus 
through their administrators.

F stands for Fiscal Year, the clumsy, confusing period between one 
July 1 and the next June 30 in which the chief executive tells the
liri ■ tor- to c j-oidm.ite the bureau^------------------------------------------
administrators ministration right through liaison.

 ̂G stands for G o v e r n m e n t  have been suspicious that the mil- 
»ravy. Administrators, bureaus.; itary is trying to take them over, 

binet officers, co-ordinators, di- j N stands for Navy. The military

Edso

PALLAS, Tex — A swiftl "i-ow- 
inp Signal Corps whose notto is 
"Get the Message Through”  is 
facing a constantly increasing 
net! for expert technicians— men 
who work with tools— to man the 
Army’s far-flung communications 
systems. Colonel C. K. Rh.’ chart, 
District Recruiting and Infliction 
Officer said today.

“ That’s the Signal Corps”  n. 's 
sage to me,”  he said, "and it’s my 
duty to get that message through 
to the men who have skillet! 
hands” .

The need for technicians in th< 
Signal Corps is immediate, he as 
seited. The Army is combing the 
rountry *o find them for this ser
vice, anti for the Ordnance De
partment and Army Air Forces as 
well.

“ In the case where a man is al
ready a trained radio operator or 
repairman, or a telegraph or tele
phone worker, we can cn!i«t him 
directly for the Signal Corps and 
he will go right to work, lighting 
with the tools he works with,”  
Colonel llhinohart pointed out.

“ A man who has not had ex
perience in the specific jobs the 
Signal Corp:’ communications re
quire, hut who has worked with 
tools ami has skilled hands, will he 
enlisted for the Signal Corps En
listed Reserve He will attend one 
of the many .-ignal Corps Schools 
and learn to do the job for which 
he !-■ needed. Then he will be call
ed • o active duty and will put his 
knowledge and skills to work "

Colonel Rhineha-t said that 
men who are between 18 and 44 
years of age. inclusive, may enlist 
in the Signal Corps and the Sig
nal Corps Enlisted Reserve if

BRENT HATS

LOOK SO SMART..,

WEAR SO WELL!

3.98

FOR WEAR AND LOOKS

NARROW BAND STYLE

An unlinad hoi with loti of 
doth. Norrow bound edge.

THESE DURABLE KNIT 

FLEECES ARE

W e  bought the fabric ourselves at a very special 

purchase. (You’ve seen it in $29.98 coats!) And we went 

ahead and styled them ourselves, too. That’s why you 

won’t see any coot* anywhere quite like these! Lux

uriously soft knitted fleeces . . .  1 0 0 %  wool face, 1 0 0 %  

cotton back . . .  practical, warm and beautiful. And what 

style did you have in mind? Slim boycoat? Casual bal* 

macaan? Stunning wraparound? They're here!— in a host 

of colors, featuring nude and cameltone. Sizes 10-20.

BOUND EDGE MODEL

rectors and even the chief execu- * always complains that out in the
tive all try to get the Budget 
Bureau to give them more and 
more government gravy.
T I STANDS for Higher-ups. No 
* mutter how higli you go in the 
government, or how much gravy 
you get. there are always higher- 
ups to tell you what to do.

I stands for Inefficiency, which 
is ruthlessly hunted down by In
spectors Administrators desig
nate some subordinate as an in
spector to w ? that the gravy is 
going where the higher-ups hoped 
it would

J stands for justice, which no
body in government ever seems to 
get. if you ask them

K stands for Kirked-upstairs 
An inspector who finds any in
efficiency will recommend to 
the higher-ups that because of 
mismanagement of government 
gravy in the last fiscal year, an 
executive order should be issued, 
relieving administrator A from 
his duties as head of bureau B and 
appointing him to a job as co
ordinator of departments X. Y and 
Z. Such an administrator is said 
to be kicked-upstairs.

L stand** for Liaison As you 
have Seen, things are getting pret
ty complicated.

field, the Naval officers rank 
higher than the Army officers.

O stands for Operations. Ad
ministrators are always telling 
you about the operations of their 
bureau.

P stands for Politics. This is a 
game pla/ed by all buri-iucrats.

Q stands for Quorum. It is nec
essary for both Houses of Congres* 
;.nd all government committees to 
have a Chorum present, in order 
to do business.

n  stands for Red Tape and Re
organization.

Fully lined with two-tone rayon 
satin. Bright feather.

S STANDS for n o v t r n n u n t  
Secret, ha, ha, hah, ha, ha!

T
U

ity.
f'-

M STANDS for Military. Of late, 
<41 i 'om futcituw. Xrutu

stands fur Taxpayer, the sap! 
s'ands for Unlimited author- 
whit h all bureaucrats wish 
had from higher-ups.

V -tands for Verify All bureau
crats must verify everything with

1 their higher-ups.
W stands for War Production 

! Board, a government a g e n c y  
which is constantly being reor- 

! ganized to eliminate red tape
X in government, as everywhere 

I else, is the great unknown.
Y stands for Yes-men. which is 

what great administrators always 
surround themselves with.

7. Is for Zero, which is what 
Lvxpiij.er* have

DR. W. D. McGRAW 
Optometrist

Careful Ey. Examination 
Fir.t Quality G la ..c. 

GUARANTEED TO FIT 
Featuring

VISION-COMFORT-STYLE
Economy Price.

110  B W e .t  8th Sir. Phone 26

CISCO, TEXAS
!?1  N. Austin, Ranger on 

Monday.

WAR
S T A M P S

WELTED EDGE STYLE

Mode of good quolity fur 
felt, in smart Fall colors.

*»
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BOUTKNOWING WHAT 1 DO _ . 
THE TIME-MACHINE, THAT'S N 

SORE PROOF WE HIT WHAT 
T  * W E  SHOT ---------
<1'

BMCHY’S

LOCK-UH t R  \OLA IfCARET) 
£  R _  THAN HER Av̂ AY

SN A<E - “O R S t .  Ks
y O N i'5 'e .R  • • - •' I f *  = YER •' 

H£ C j 5-Du

’UBY GOSH, I'LL 
SHOUT/W E _ 
M A D E A  HIT 1 

BEYO M D A )
v D O U B T/ A

YEH.„ W E’R E y ' Q U E S TIO N  IS, \  
BACK HO M E \ HOW  LO M G A R E 
IM MOO, A L L  I W E GONNA -S TA Y  
v RIGHT.' ^ALL 
^ — — -TT r iGHT f C T  ‘- 'K ja .

. ir r f l* -c <

this is com fort  sm okin g ,
M E N -  PRINCE ALBERT S 

SPECIAL MILDNESS w ith  r e a l  
RICH TASTE ROLLIN COMFORT 

TOO- FIRM. STRAIGHT, NO 
WASTE. SMOOTH, QUICK, AND 

EASY f SWELL IN A PIPE, TOO !

fine rod -y o o r -  
o»n  cigarettes 
in every  hand /  
p o ck e t  can  o f  
Prince A lbert ,

N O  OTHER TOBACCO 
LIKE P.A.

SAYS:

THE N A T IO N A L  
J O Y  SMOKE

PRINCE ALBERT

W ' ARTIME economy demands that we make the
host use of what wc have. GOOD LIGHT, so cssrntial 
to good work, can ho BUTTER light, just by keeping 
light bulbs and glass diffusing bowls clean.
There's no rationing on soap and water, so improve 
your lighting in a few minutes this easy way. Discon
nect your lamp and unscrew the bulb and wipe it with 

a damp cloth. Remove the glass diffusing bowl and give it a good hath in 
soap and •■ ator. Be sure the bulb and bowl arc dry before putting them 
back in tne lamp. You’11 be agreeably surprised how much more light 
you get.

Whit® Shade l in in g s  give more Nghi Y on 
can "roll vo.ir o»*n”  by marling the shade 
outline on g o o d  white paper. Trim to fit 
hi vide o f  the shade and fasten with Scotch 
•ape.

Keep Spare Fuses on hand to »avr you 
time and trouble if a fuve blow*, f irst, discon
nect any lamp* or appliance* that mav have 
caused the fu*e to burn out, and then replace 
the blown fuse.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS Mgr.

W. R. Wolfkeil, on* of California's "biggotl" shipbuilders, it shown 
hor* comparing a pair of Words baby pants with his now work pants 
which were made jp  for him after his special appeal to tha President.
When W. R. Wolfkeil of Wilmington,
California, urgently needed some net
work clothes, he found his 386 pounds 
and outside r 4# iurementt far larger 
than provided for in WPB size regula 
tions for men’s garments Mr. Wolfkeil, 
who works for the California Shipbuild 
ing Corporation at Wilmington, had no 
intention of becoming a bottleneck in 
the shipbuilding industry, to he took 
his problem directly to President 
Roosevelt.

Wolfkeil’s wire read in part; "Do not 
wish to become California Mahatma 
Gandhi. Please instruct Leon Hender
son send me priority and set ceiling 
price on pants. Rush. Need for pant* 
is urgent."

His request was turned over to the 
WPB, who in turn ordered Montgom
ery Ward 6s Co. to rush an outfit for
him.

The togs were delivered to Mr. Wolf
keil by Les Warren, Assistant Manager 
of Wards store in Long Beach, Cali
fornia. They consisted of a pair of twill 
pants (57-inch waist), a twill shirt to 
match (59 inch chest measurement), 
and a pair of blue denim dungarees.

Mr Wolfkeil had written the WPB 
when he gave his measurements: "I am 
pretty well air conditioned at the pres-* 
ent time . . To everyone’s satisfac 
tion, Wards rush order didn’t turn out 
to be too little . . .  or too late.

Tw enty-four-H our Service In O ffice  of 
G overnor Pays O ff During Hurricane

By Gordon K. Shearer 
Gnited I res.* StaffCorrespondent

Austin, Tex., Sept. ( CP)  A- 
round thee lock staff ing of Gov- 
Ooke Iv. Stevenson’s office, which 
began nfter Pearl Harbor attack 
had its payoff when the Gulf 
struck the Texas Coast.

Long before the storm hit the 
office was gathering information
on its progress and was in com
munication with the American 

! Perl Cross and state agencies to 
I have all in readness for emergency 
! action.

Govenor’s secetary Ernest Boy- 
j ett. nsi-dod by William McG'11,
» James I.avorty and William Tayloj 
' remained on duty all through Sat-

RED RYDER

urday night. Sunday and Sunda 
n ght until the storm was report*- 
playing o i k .

Manning a battery o f telephone
they used the office as a clearin 
house for information and direr 
tion.

Governor Stevenson, spendin: 
the week-end at Junction was kep 
in touch and when it appeare* 
that patrol work would bn help 
ful authorized calling out th 
1**xas Defense Guard.
ment was instructed to con very 
on th“ coast area. As patrol cat 
movi-d in from Central Texas 
ether equipment from Dallas an 
hort Worth and other we>t Ton

cities was concentrated at Au-

Third Of Cadets Are a World War 1 veteran.
«  ' V . T ' o  I i Only one father, however, '
oons d l  Service M en listed as having served in the At ■

-----------  j Corps.
FORT WOltTH, Tvx (lUtl— : The class o f 52 which was grad-

hvery third man in the demon- uated brings to more than 500 tlr* 
t«ry Civilian Pilot ’( raining com sc number of student* who have ro- 
comiileted recently at Texas reived training; at TCU sine • 
Christian University is the son ,,f June, 1!U0.

The slogan of the car-pooling 
subcommittee o f the lahi r-man- 
iigiiuetlt committee in th" West 
Allis, Wis., plant o f the Allis Chal
mers Company is: " I f  we don’t 
rifle together now, we will walk 
together ia*cr.”

Try Time, Want-Ads

REDDY KILOWATTS

W artim e Lighting Lesson N o. 1:

WHEN A FELLA NEEDS A PRIORITY
in and Ht Frederick, burg to awa t that mijrht affect their operation

de
The health department was kept 

eels and typhoid serum should he 
aviseu u f  wnere sanitation engin- 
sent and other state departments 
were informed of road conditions

or tei|U*re their assistance.
Three general bulletins summ

arizing the conditions were issued 
Sunday from the Governor’s of.
fice.

eeeretary Boyett said the te .
I and any storm development that of the 24-hour a day service fro

the Governor’s office proved sat
isfactory. it dah been planned o ♦ 
iginally as a part o f  the civilian 
defense operations in ease of war 
emergency hut found equally «f. 
tive in disaster.

Read tii« Class.tied Ads.

the Kirk industrial empire. To her day of fruitless search for employ- them were young She liked their 
left, devoid of all attractiveness, ment. I cheery greetings and their natural

Should she take the job? courtesy toward her. Later « » ,
•>'rekeepers drifted in to discuss

lay the shattered, bruised, smoky 
residences and commercial struc- Here, Tenny realised, wns ’ a
lures that marked the remnants j golden’ opportunity to pierce be- business conditions and the day *
of her dream of Kirktown.

Though the day had just begun. 
Penny was already tired. She 
parked her car wearily, stifling 
another urge to leave Kirktown 
behind her forever. Surely some
where in this broken-down hodge
podge of derelicts there must be 
some saving note of charm.

In silent depression she walked 
down Central avenue. She had 
never seen so poor a business 
street. Merchants showed no pride 
in their establishments. Most of 
the windows had no displays.

She wandered up one street and 
down the other. Only the avenue 
at the top of the hill, where the 
John Kirk Memorial Auditorium 
had been erected, defied the uni
versal ugliness.

Here, on a plateau overlooking 
the teeming mills, a few daring 
souls had built middle-class homes 
that blossomed like oases in the 
sooty desert. Here were Kirk- 
town’s only patches of garden. 

• • •
H AC K  on Central avenue aga><e 
^  she paused to rest in front o f  
a restaurant whose interior was 
the most inviting she had seen 
since starting her tour of the town. 
The girl behind the counter was 
neatly uniformed. Steel workers, 
in long-sleeved black shirts de
spite the heat of the day, sat at 
the long counter.

Penny realized she had been 
walking for hours. She was 
thirsty. She walked in # d  sat 
down! The girl behind the coun
ter smiled a cheerful greeting as 
she placed a glass of water jn 
front of Penny. ,

“ A glass of milk, please,'"/said 
Penny. J

l o ;  the surface of K.rkmwn to deadlines over them cups of coffea 
find out for herself what had When the noon rush had ended, 
caused such deterioration. She ad- ■ Penny felt she had earned the re»t 
justed her hair and brushed a and the luncheon Pietro offeree 
fleck o f soot from her nose. She From the kitchen came tantalizing
wanted to make a good Impres
sion on “ the boss.”

In a moment he bustled out of 
his kitchen, a rotund, excited lit-

odors and Pietro’s excited voice.
“ Sit down, Miss Penny.”  Pietro 

said. “ I have something special 
for you.” He pushed through the

tie man. He appraised her swiftly, swmg.ng door a steam mg dish of 
nodded. “All right,”  he said, “you ^ S h e tt i held aloft for Penny s 
start tomorrow." I ‘WP^tion.

So Penny Kirk, who used to "You have to eat every bit of
sleep until noon, started her first **»’ Pietro insisted. I made the 
day’s work at Pietro’s Restaurant , sauST especially for you
at 6 o ’clock the next morning. j He hove.red ° v!er, >“bl*1’ “ rT . . „ . ranging the basket of wh Re breedGood morning, honey," her alKf th* disb of cheese. "Eat. It’s
friend of yesterday good for you."
your*” '. I Fenny hadn't realized she was

"Penny Kellogg.”  the heiress to i 50 hungry. She hadn t believed 
the Kirk millions responded, anything could be so appetizing, 
glancirlg iwiftly at the row of on her dinner, she didn
breakfast food's on the back notice the newcomers who swag- 
counter. ‘Thanks for the boost, Jcrf d in. Had, she been watching 

». Midge, usually so friendly, she
"Think nothing of it, kid. You ! would have been surprised at the 

didn’t need any help. Old Pietro . cold stare that was her only greet- 
can spot a good waitress the min- ing or them.

"Sure, honey.”  replied tRe wait
ress. “ And don't w ore/. You’ll 
get the job. I’ll put in a word for 
you with the boss. (Thin up, kid. 
You’re in.”  J

Penny watched i*  startled won
der as the “Girl W inted” sign wal 
lifted out of the restaurant win-

ute he sees one.” Midge studied 
Penny's trim figure. “ I'll bet 
you’ve worked in a lot better 
beaneries than this one,” she com
plimented.

Penny wondered what Midge 
would say if she knew that her 
hands had never before lifted a 
dish. She wondered, too, what her 
friends would say if they could 
see her in the white-trimmed 
green uniform, a triangular cap 
perched saucily on her soft curls. 
She smiled as she caught a glimpse 

' of herself in the mirror.
“Come on. Penny. There’s work 

to be done,”  called Midge. “The 
next turn starts soon.”

• • •
* TURN. Tenny learned, was the 

“ “■ shift worked by the men in 
the mill. From the restaurant 
window, she could see steel work
ers crossing over the foot bridge 
on their way to work.

Penny swung easily into the

H There were five men in the 
group. Definitely not steel work
ers, Penny decided. They didn’t 
bother to remove spotless wflite 
felt hats as they seated themselvev 
They wore expensive silk sjlort 
shirts, vividly colored; trousers 
that were too carefully creajed, 
shoes shined to mirror perfection. 
Suspenders of tooled leather com
pleted their garish splendor. *

Midge took their “ black coffee” 
orders in silence. She served tleni 
and walked to the other side ol 
the counter, where she busied ker* 
self arranging napkins and filjin( 
sugar bowls.

Then. In a flash, like a eKAid* 
burst descending suddenly front 
a clear sky, black fury hit Ptefc’n’l 
restaurant. That was the only wai 
Penny coukA describe tl^e seem 
that caught her startled eyes whes 
she turned at the sound at crash
ing dishes.

< T * »h

•  SERIAL STORY
LUCKY PENNY

BY GLORIA KAYE e o e v e iO M T  l e s t ,  
m i  s c a v i c c .  i n c .

PENNY LANDS A JOB
CHAPTER II

JYENNY sang "good m irning" to 
a bright and cloudless day. 

From her window she could see 
white plumes of smoke floating 
lazily up from the valley-hugging 
n a»«

She had realized last night that 
Kirktown would be no paradise. 
She had known that a community 
nestled so close to the smoke of 
the steel mills and the soot of the 
railroad yards must absorb some 
blackness.

But Penny was not prepared 
for the nightmare of ramshackle, 
broken-down buddings that made
up Kirktown. They looked for all 
the world as though they were 
held together with clotheslines and 
built on foundations of toothpicks.

The river was not a stream at 
all, but a rusty, smelly, steaming 
sewer. It cut the town in half. 
On one side the Kirk mills rose 
in black majesty. They were huge, 
powerful. Impressive . . . and dirty.

Central avenue lined the other 
side, its dirty-faced buildings 
fronting the river. Two foot 
bridges crossed street and river, 
providing access to the fenced-in 
mills. To the right, as far as her 
eye could see, stretched buildings 
and furnaces and railroad yards—

“A glass of milk, please,” said Penny. . . .  ‘‘Sure, 
honey. ’ replied the waitress. "And don’t worry. You’ll 
get the job."

dow. Then she looked at herself
I in the mirror. Her dress no longer 
| wore the crisp look that had en
deared it to her. It was wrinkled 

■ now. Her face showed unmis- 
I takable signs of the smudges she 
I had accumulated during her long 
| walk.

This, Penny thought as she 
I tudied the troubled, w ■» y ex
pression on her face, must be the 
way jobless girls look after a hard

routine of the restaurant. From
Midge she learned to take her 
work in the spirit of a lark, as 
though she were picnicking in
stead of laboring. At the expense 
of a few nervous dishes, she soon 
learned to carry the amazing 
number of things waitresses can 
manage with skillful hands and 
wrists. *ini,

Men sauntered Into Pietro’s in 
groups of three or four. MoaUct

T U B  ST O It V t T h r  w a r  h a .
w u r k r d  m **linn|gr In I V n e lo p f  
K ir k .  s p o ile d  m id  » ’ .
* h f  k n « (fed u u r - fu r n  l u m p e  
a n d  r e lu m e d  t o  i k r  fa m ily  
r » la « e  at K ir k t o w n .  tin- m ill 
t o w n  wk«*r«* k e r  »crn ml f;» i h«-r 
b u ilt  k l«  forlU H e, %« sh e  g a / e i  
« t  th e  u arn iorin l a u d ito r iu m  hr* 
«|U «athrd b> h e r  it ru nd f a » h er  
■ h r  u t r r h e a n  a m an  m akiUK  
«ti«>|inrnitiiiK rr tu u rk *  a b o u t  h er  
fa m ily  and h e r s e l f .  *h e  r e n i g .  
n i /e s  th r  »| »ra k rr  H« J im  \ e k -  
r r s , n f o r u ir r  P a ris  nr% *»pa*»rr« Mia n.

X  J l U r w l i i  T u t*

You 're
MAKING A 
&l£ MISTAKE,

(TOOK

r
W e l l  d o  all  
T he- w o r k , 
a n d  if we 
Develop a
SY'NTHETIC 
r u b b e r , we Ll 
GIVE YOU A 
1 0 %  ROYALTY/

Nothing  
doing .'THERI
RUBBER IN

T hese root* 
I  FOUND. AK 

I'LL EX>ERIMEI
MYSELF

AND GET
100 PERCENT

v :
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By William*
THIS CURIOUS WORLD % By William 

Ferguson BU T H OW  CA>N1 \ 
VOU T E L L  VMHEKi 
YCHJ C O M E  TO  TH ' 

Y  N1EXT L A Y E R ?

y  W H Y  S O  T H I C K ?  \  
W E L L , IT MAcKES IT \  

H A R D E R  F E R  GERKAS | 
T* G ET IN / T H E M  I  / 

DOM 'T HAVE TO P U T  A  N 
M E W  O W E  O M  E V E R V  
DAY, C U Z  W H EW  IT G E TS 

D IRTY  LOOKIM ’ I  J I S '
\ TAKE TH* FIR S T  LAYER 

O E F , IS  A L L /

fe. ivO K lO i L - \ n < . t s r  
AND S M A U - t x r  FLOWE86 

BELONG, to  t h e  * 
F A V / i K  . . THE 

ABOAVi/ S lOSSO aa*  OF 
THE A.VOCPM OPHALLL'i 

ARE £j TO IO PEET IN 
DIAMETER, WHILE THOSE
o f  the Do c k  we e d  a r e
INVISIBLE TO THE XiAjCSC?
£ > £ .  r r ~a

• '2Z W O R W N  C P # < E T  
IS SC SAVI BEa5Wl 'SI Of 
_  iT i R  A O s  v’N  T h e  W ORMOM A  

_ _  ITS P O L Y  u A M O U S  H A B IT S  
ITS 5C .A R L IT Y  e v e r y w h e r e  

—  E X C E P T  U T A H  
«

com  *h . a. A » CCB.YC aac

I ’iM M ARKI
o n  A  

LETTER, 
f  « C W V  A  
o .  S. S h i p  
AT S E A  / TELEPHONE USER NUMBER ONE

near-by towns still are easy to handle. 
But to faraway points or war centers, 
please help clear the w#' for war 
calls by mailing fewer calls and kcejy 
mg them short as possible.

Our Number Onic job now is to put 
calls through fast for the meu who 
must fight this war.

Our Number One problem is that 
metals for more telephone lines to 

the Hood of wartime calls now

WE REMEMBER i

PEARL HAR80R J,C?.WiLLIA*^»
THE WORRY WART

carry
must go into arms for fighting men. 

Your long distance calls to many

,, , ,  ,, , . to the Texas Mid-Continent illHarry Mo.-, r m l Murray, l . J.
. , , .. ... convention feel at home, Kntei-laine, John t,. Hew, Elmer

. , , tain merit events now being plati-
1 ' ’ "  ' ‘ l , l ’ ' lied will includ*- an'evening recep-

Sindair. E. L. Smith. W L. Tod.', at the Dallas Petroleum Club, FY>- 
i'ercy Wallace, l‘ . N Wiggms.Ji,, day, October !*. followed by the 
E. I.. Wilson, Toddie La- Wynne annuel dinner meeting at which 
and C. A. Young. a prominent speaker will address

Mr. McBre said no effort wdl the oilmen.

deo. (Jeorgi C. Gibbon*, N. fj. 
Guiberson, Jake Hamon, Ah G. 
Mill Ha' K. Hubbard. W’ m. Irish 
III, J. C. hardier H. W. Klein. 
Jim l.oftin. J. K. I.ucey, W. P 
l.use. Lewis H. MacXuughton. 
Eugene McDeimvtt, K. S. McFar
land. F M Mayer, H. J. Mm lane

We know you want us to give war
calls first call.ANSWER So named K«islise of its attacks on Mormon 

in ISAS, which weir liastisted by gulls.

Dallas Wildcat 
Com m ittee Flans 

Annual Program

------—  DALLAS, Tex. —Entertain
J. T. Cooper, an employe at the merit for oilmen attending tHv 
k»i!ttiid National dank for about 23rd annual convention o f  tht 
,tar. ha»' been advanced to a po* Texa? .Vlid-Continent Oil end (i*»- 
l>11 a.' assistant cashier, it wa- \##ociation to be held here at th 
t raled today by officials of the Baker Hotel, October 9 and 10. 
nk. is being arranged by tht Dallas
Cooper, a clean cut young bu>~ Wildcat ommittee, according t» 
r.a iiuiii i» very in>pular %ith the' ^ McBoe. rirominent Dallas 
t.ple in £en»*iui and the patron.- *>*1 operator, who is chairman of 
th» Ea.-tiand National bank isi i tin* committee. 

iticuW - Cooper’s appointmen. The Dallas Wildcat Committee, 
i&tn to two the number of assL-; which will act a» host* to the V’ j- 
nl ca.-hiers, in th»- bank, Russel, iting oilmen during the T*-xa> Mid 
ill being the other | Continent oil convention, includes
Other officials o* the bank are the following Dalla.- oilmen; W.
. C. Campbell, president; A. F. D. McBee. ('hairman, Cre.-ton H 
tyl+r, active vice-president and Alexander, Ku-hton Aidrev. Har-( 
ly Parker, cashier. Ty Baa.-. W. E. Butler. D. Harold

- —■ ■ ■ ■ - ---------- j Byard. B. C. Clardy. J. B. Cow-

•LET ME TELL YOU —  business i* 
terriblfc-! My store was so empty last 
week that 1 didn’t take in enough to 
pay my overhead. If it gets an> worse 
I won’t be able to buy anything but 
my morning paper!"

Haling a good oini in life is all 
r.yht, but you must know when 
to pull the tnggrr to get the best 
■Malta. J. F McWilliams

INSURANCE AGENCYsDl*S, " i  * r=.A? OF FtH 
iiTTiNf 3 s  "nE  ~2P 
RAiL.ftu* *’£ N O F.ACErSi 
WhLN ■'TcR.t‘5 Ywixk 'O

b i  O C -.E ' ALL 2 = T
ftt:5T AND W I N  TH 15

^  WAR.’

"COSH, I’M SURPRISED! I thought we’d have a hard 
tune getting nd of that old washer. And we g o t  much 
more than we expt.ted , too !"

"1 CAN’T COMPLAIN -my Friday ad in tlie Telegram
packed my stole. Say, you read the Telegram and so do 
your customers -  why don’t you advertise in it? "

HIGHEST PRICES paid for g 
L***d furniture, rv frige ran
and stoves. Call 4♦*4-J.

FOB EE NT .'i-room unfurnished 
apartnh-nt 10 > East .St.
Call TOO South Seaman St. or 
phone 520.

WOM KKNT Beds K>n ft r co.uple 
or might rent whole apartment to 
right party. Two story house, cor
ner Walnut and Commerce.

THE man or woman who makes his daily investment in a newspaper 
rarely, if ever, voluntarily gives up that privilege — regardless

of the necessity for watching pennies. Poor man and rich man, busi
ness man and laboret, housewife and office girl —  the newspaper is 
their primary source of information in all fields of general interest. 
Ihe foreign situation? A job? New legislation? Tomorrow^# 
dinner? The answer can be found today, and every day in the new- 
pager. The newspaper is the reviewing stand from which individ- 
uals are able to analyze issues of the day. It is the modern market

F 'J K  SALK. Nii Young Milch 
com’, ju.*>t fresh. Street* liu p y .

FC It UK NT Sex room modern 
dwelling’ with 1 acre:- of land in 
Olden to responsible party. See 
J. F. McWilliams, Eu.-Uami.

WANTED -Capable housekeeper. 
Daytime only. Call lis.l-W.
FOUR ROOMS,with private bath, 
huil water, bills paid, with or with
out refrigertion. Seale Apts.
WANTED woman to cook one 
meal and do homework part of 
each day except Sunday. Apply 
207 South Virginia Str. Hillcrest 
A (Mm

Feet P e p p y . Y e a rs  Y o u n g e r
T t t t  (JM'rX i  utitblu* tf«ti«Tisi t»ul<». •tlusuUn't.
tfwtl afwr -KF -by txKllea m  slug ironciwM. phu-piafe. VUfcnlQ »i h*tr-j*iaet«»fY• A. • M.trei r«Wr T|M»ll cu*l» >-rfv »i«rt 
fx%. U4 ik yp lr  ainJ years > 0 jb » r - .  '-Us very J ar. 
F(kt £|lt I all /ixxi l.'-UK Wture*. «v#ry- 

I>, fGMstlatid. at Kuatiand Dray

Thousands Sav 
TAKE S W A M P  R O O T 
TO  AVOID G E TTIN G  

UP A T N IG H T
JtiSMr i«H ,r ,r , t. ,1  rd i.l  . i l l ,

IGl Nip, m t  . . . .
UlJ MSisest. F « l  Setr.r ue.p  like a loo

tM jM a d a  ret f u l .  won l-rful r - l . f  from 
ctckachr or grtfintr up nishta -Ju« to aloe- 

kid a eys with tto# remar icahi« *a,»rnachic 
i%t»»ttnai liquid tuf «: -d Swan . 

K^at. fo r  Swum- Ro* a«*U L. out arid 
sediment f n »  fvixr kidneys. T»* *  aotjfhlne 
iTCkiatad biadaer atMnbt .lie*

O rjfir.elfy created by a well-known Dra 
t M n g  p l w t l e ^ n .  U r  K ilm e r . s »w . .. K .
* M »A ,net*«#a o /  l«  herbe, r A.ta, v ire-abler 
M item s and other natural Ingredients ,V.i 
feArsh efeeetiraia or habit-formtr.r d n jg , J.j*? 
Beeq M fredm i.^ that qu>. kly re ley. otadd 
P®*0» BAaifAch*' fun-down f  e.iiJg d,:» t i 
tiled kideeya A»-d y»m car. t bus.  ,u  mmr- 
•emu* •«•»# eff ct •

S j S r L S * 4  ,fr" : Tl •’ ’■■I. kav. leend filter with «m !y a  sample bottli So
S o w - .  »  ♦ -.» I * ,  riw,. Tm Klan.fanl.

• w m id* hoiti- free , „ u  lK>. i .  
8 ' <' t r'’  J”  '"**>« l .re r> .,„,Pdckapf- O ffer limited. Seti.f .wjay

If you red the Telegram with interest, you can be certain that other 
readers will read your ADVERTISING message with interest.

Borrow on your car ,or  
other chattel security. 

E x i t i n g  loan* refinanchu  
113 So. Mulberry —  Pbc ie 90

FRANK LOVETT

"YES, DEAR. IT WAS A SURPRISE. A dozen replies
the very )>e.vt day 1 gues; it’s because everybody reads 
the Daily Telegram W*nt Ads."

MODERN FURNITURE 
SHOP

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHING 

1400 Wait Cawnwici 
O B. SHERO. Mfr.

The Daily TelegramWant T o Buy A  H om e?
yBREM
C V I H '*

W<» have recently reconditionefi a number o f our homM and 
the** are now on the market for sale. 10% down will set you 
up in moat any place we have, and the balance may be paid 
monthly like rent. There i« no asc paying rant when you caa 
buy on such *n*y terms.  ̂^

We writ* every form o f insurance, including Jif*. *

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Real Edtafti

i f i p r

4 1 1
Nil

/
i '

• » ^
. /  a .


